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Staff Highlight!
Meet...Tracy!

Community Engagement

It's fitting that on the second
anniversary of The Insider
Newsletter, you get to meet the
voice behind the social media
content at the Foundation!

Have you ever wondered ... Who is
this excited about life that they sign
their name with an exclamation
point?

Hi There!
My name is Tracy! Michel and I
really do sign my name with an
exclamation point.

I am the Community Engagement
person for the Foundation. I like to
describe my role as actively
engaging all of the outward facing
events and connections for Behind
the Badge Foundation. I am the
"Voice" behind the social media and
the person that leaves notes on
your car thanking you for having a
LEM license plate.

September is National
Suicide Awareness Month

As we enter the month of
September, we recognize Suicide

Prevention and Awareness month. 

According to the American
Foundation for Suicide Prevention,
there are an average of 130 suicide

deaths per day. The number of
suicides amongst law enforcement

officers and first responders is
unprecedented. While this sadness
seems to spin beyond our control
there is reason to be hopeful. Now

we can acknowledge the
cumulative effect of stress and

trauma in a law enforcement career.
And, with that, the resources

available today, from training and
outreach to peer led and

professional support providers is
ever expanding.

If you know someone who is
struggling, don’t hesitate to reach
out – you might save a career, a

marriage or even a life. 

Brian Johnston
Executive Director
Behind the Badge Foundation

Resources:
National Suicide Hotline - dial 988
National Survivors of Blue Suicide

www.survivorsofbluesucide.org
Code 4 Northwest

Code4nw.org
Safe Call Now

https://behindthebadgefoundation.org/event/police-suicide-know-the-warning-signs-2/
https://events.golfstatus.com/event/ee4c84fc-a48d-4d29-893d-6200c6e0cad5/details/registration-details
https://behindthebadgefoundation.org/find-resources/lefn22/


I have two young adult "kids" that I
am very close to.
 
I have an extensive background in
nonprofit work with children and
families.

In cahoots with Jaqui (Office
Admin), we are responsible for the
copious amounts of confetti at the
office.

I am the caretaker of the "unofficial"
office mascot, Sven. 
 
I have been with the Foundation for
2.5 years - hired just before COVID
which somehow makes me the
oldest and newest employee all at
the same time!

Safecallnowusa.org

Police Suicide:
Know the Warning Signs

Thursday, September 15, 2022
Vancouver, WA

A one-day training addressing the
epidemic of suicide within the law

enforcement profession. Learn how
to detect and respond to warning

signs to prevent unimaginable
tragedy within your agency. 

Guest Speaker:
Dr. Robert E. Douglas, Jr. from the
National Police Suicide Foundation 

For more information and to
register - Click HERE

All Survivor Picnic
"Fun on the Farm"

Event Photos

https://behindthebadgefoundation.org/event/police-suicide-know-the-warning-signs-2/


My favorite movie is The Princess
Bride and I can regularly be caught
singing Broadway Musicals out
loud and off key!

I was recruited to a pyrotechnician
team and spend summer days
setting off a lot of fireworks!

Say Hello the next time you see
me! I am always happy to chat and
connect with you.

-Tracy!

A warm welcome to
Behind the Badge

Foundation's
newest Board Members

Chief Al Compaan, (Ret)
Edmonds Police Department

Save the Date

Saturday, October 8, 2022

Canterwood Golf & Country Club
Many Hands, One Heart

Golf Tournament benefiting
Behind the Badge Foundation

Click HERE for more information

https://events.golfstatus.com/event/ee4c84fc-a48d-4d29-893d-6200c6e0cad5/details/registration-details


Bill Hyslop
Former United States Attorney for
the Eastern District of Washington

Chief Darrell Lowe
Redmond Police Department

Thank You!

Behind the Badge Foundation
would like to thank

Strides for Causes Horse Show
and

Behind the Badge Barrel Bash
for hosting exciting and

professionally run weekends.

Proceeds from these community
events will directly impact law
enforcement officers across

Washington State.

Behind the Badge Foundation
Law Enforcement Family Network Conference

New Look!
Same Great Conference/Training Event

I want to attend!
Click HERE

Finding the right words to have the
tough conversations can be

daunting. Join Behind the Badge
Foundation and a panel of experts

for a weekend of hands-on learning
with practical solutions on how to

navigate the challenging discussions
law enforcement families face. 

Talking with the children in your
life
Navigating difficult conversations
as a law enforcement officer and
family

https://behindthebadgefoundation.org/find-resources/lefn22/


Conversations for
Law Enforcement Families

September 30 - October 2, 2022
at the

Three Rivers Convention Center
in Kennewick, WA



The aftermath of a critical or
traumatic incident
Getting started on estate planning 
and more...

Behind the Badge Foundation is excited to offer this event as a part of our
Officer Wellness Commitment

www.behindthebadgefoundation.org      

https://www.facebook.com/BehindtheBadgeFoundation/
http://instagram.com/behindthebadgefoundation

